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Studenfs, sßif, mdy receíve
free flu shofs here Ocf. 27
In a continuing effort

to

provide relevant health information and health protection, the
Health Center will be providing
swine flu shots to all FCC
students who wish to be
immunized on Oct. ãl from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the Student Lounge.
"We hope to have as large a
turnout as possible for the shot,"

stated Margaret McBride, FCC
nurse. "In this way we c¿n lessen
the chances for an epidemic."
The swine flu virus was f¡rst
discovered in the United States
in the spring of this year when a

Army reeruit at Fort Dix, N.J.

contracted and died from the

virus. Since then 12 other

persons have been afflicted with

this highly communicable illness.
The swine llue is an A-type flu
virus differing from the B type in

its severity and ability to

be

readily transmitted from person

to person. A similar virus struck
American shores in 1918, claiming many lives anil causing great

most tested vaccine in history,'
stated Gilbert. "It is expeeted
that less than 2 per cent of the
population will have side effects.
Also, when you are immunized

panrc.

"The latest survey shows that
there is a one in 10 chance for the
virus to reacb epidemic proportions in the United States," said

.John Gilbert, Fresno County
health ofÏicial. "This means a
mass innoculation program is
mandatory if we are to cope with
the swine flu."
"During the 1918 outbreak, 20
million people died world. wide,
500,000 in the United States and
6fi) in the Fresno County area
alone," stated Gilbert.
Although the vaccine itself

your body builds up antibodies to

the virus."

though all may take the

vsccine, 90 per cent of those
immunized will be safe; the other

10 per cent will still

be

suseeptible. Symptoms of the
flu come on suddenly and include

fever, chills, headache, dry

cough, soreness, and aehing. The

fever seldom lasts more than

i

week but the other symptorns
may last a week or more,
"\ile have had a very good

cannot make you sick, those
persons with an allergy to eggs

response to the free shots but we

are hoping for much moie," said
Gitbert. "To lessen the ehance for
an epidemic it is important that
we immunize as many people as

should beware. This is due to the
use of eggs to contain the vaccine
while it is being prepared.

"The swine llu vaccine is the

possible."

Senate discusses plcns
for 9gOrOOO Gctly-over
The ASB Senate Tuesday

approved a grant of $745 for an
Extended Opportunity Programs
and Services field trip-conference in Long Beach, among other
actions.

During a debate as to where
the money would come from in
the ASB budget, it was announced by Exeeutive Vice
President Mark Hernandez that
more than $30,000 is in the ASB

undistributed reserve. This

amount is unprecedented in any

budget by ASB; he attributed

the accumulation to the fact that,
ASB had stopped signing check

requests last semester.
ASB adviser Douglas Peterson
st¿ted, "That money just aceumulated in the General Fund
over the years, and when thè
books closed last year, all that

others that the money should be

gotten

would offer stude¡ts a discount

rid of as quickly as

on buying automobile tires,

possible. Hernandez has asked
for ideas on what to do with the

batteries, shock absorbers, and

tire rims.
It was also mentioued that

money, and ideas are expected to
be proposed at the next meeting.

Mid-St¿te offers lower rates and
discounts than Tire Systems Inc.,

In other

action, the Senate
endorsed a proposal to give a
mailing lis+- of ASB members to
Mid-State Tire Inc., for the
purpose of mailing out llyers to

the membership. These llyers
money that wasn't spent- just

showed up in the Undistributed

Reserve." Peterson also termed

the accumul¿tion a probable
fluke occurrence that "most

which was offered

some argument among the
Senate. Some senators feel the
money should be put away and

hivacy Act, but the list would
i

go out. The proposal now goes

a
a

v

Vice President Hernandez

thümbî$gthru...
Yes on Prop.
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Studentñagfcfan ....
Dance/LArs t'Jukebox.tt For mor,e
photos and story see page 2.

Mondoy is holidoy
Monday,

Oct. 25, tto classes wfll
to Èhe Veterans Day.

be held due
hollday.
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to

the Student Personnel Cõmmittee for final action.

üsed for long-range projecLs, and

Dancg/LA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2

students

that there would be some
problerns with the Federal

likely will never happen again."

The problems surrounding the
funds have come to be a basis for

to

last year. Peterson mentioned

Thurday, Oct.21,lgZG.

the coqany swfnge

Dcrnce

unstructured movements of

"\üe want nothing more than
ourselves ,and those

who come to see us."

Choreographer Spider
Kedelsky thus expressed the
goal shared by members of
Dance,/LA.

Mission accomplished. The
company's three-day residency
on campus last week was
entertaining as well as enlightenrng.

The lecture-demonstration on

Thursday was not a typical

lecture. Kedelsky sauntered on
stage wearing faded overalls and
tennis shoes. He spoke informal-

ly and brielly about Dance,/LA
being a repertory company as
compared to a singlechoreographer troupe. Then the

members performed selections
from some of the concert
members.

Those new

ttJukebox.tt

ILA well received

By Lori Eickrn¡nn

to please

to the musfc of

to the dance

audience were struck bY the free'

modern dance. After the demon-

stration, Kedelsky invited the
audience to talk with the
performers,

Friday night the curtains

opened

to a full

house. The

dancers, aided by costumes,
music, and artistic lighting,

worked together to create
spell-binding moods in movement. Dance instructor Sara

Dougherty described the concert
as "very exciting."

"From the poetry to the
humor, it was just terrific," she
said. "Their interpretation of
'Rapunzel' was the best I've seen.
Many people didn't want to ruin

the effect by clapping when it
was finished."

Instructor Janice

Jansen

agreed. '.They had marvelous

illusion. I knew it was going to be

fabulous, but

it

passed my

expectations."

In the

lobby, Kedelsky also

reflected on the performance.

"It

was particularly good tonight,"
he commented. "It was a good
audience, that helps."

Saturday morning, the company completed their residency

with a Master class. Keith

Marshall demonstrated and led
the exercises while Margaret
Schuette walked around the
room giving individual help. Don

Graham and Molly McNeice-

Flores supplied the rhythm on
bongo drums and wooden sticks.
the class may be an indication
that the dance staff is succeeding
in making FCC a dance center in

the community. "There was a
good mixture in there," Ms.
Jansen said. "People came from
State and the community as well
as from this campus."

Professional groups have been
on campus before, but there was

little audience for it. Now there
is. "This country is where it's
happening," Ms. Jansen st¿ted.
"This is where dance is growing."

Margaret Schuette 1n ttJukebox.rl
photos by Hen¡y Barrios

Scenel

from the duet "SÈudÍes.t'
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Gwendolyn Brooks: involvedn
creot¡vê, concerned wr¡ter
By Fonda Kubotr

"The beginning of writing

a

poem would be a creation, an
expression that you felt at the
moment rather strongly."
Standing against the table by
the green chalkboard, Gwendolyn Brooks, one of America's

foremost poets and black

writers, expresses her views on
poetry and story writing experiences.

Brooks, a resident of Chicago,
won the Pulitzer Prize for Poetry
in 1950, for her collection poems,

"Annie Allen." She has been

awarded numerous grants and
prizes for her wo¡k, including the
Guggenheim Fellowship in 1946
and 1947.
Born in Topeka, Kan., in 1917,

Brooks graduated from \lVilson
Junior College in Chicago in
1936. She worked for the
NAACP in Chicago throughout
the 1930's before turning her
effo¡ts towards writing and
teaching.

She taught

at

Northeastern

wonderful father who sang songs
and recited poetry to my brother
and myself," said Brooks.
"It was natural that one of us
úould reproduce that magic on
paper, and I was the one. I wrote
about friends, enemies, dandelions, and clouds. It was during
my express-yourself period."

During that time, she sent

things to magazines and newspa-

pers all the time, and on some
occasions got them back. "My

first book was published when I
It will happen to you, but
don't give up, if you are really
interested in writing poetry."
was 28.

Brooks spoke Monday before.a

group of students of varying

racial' backgrounds. She

answered questions during and
after the lecture. That evening
she gave a public reading in the'

Student Lounge.
"We Real Cool," "Now Ain't
That Love," "The Ballad of Pearl

Melelle," and "The Tiger Who

Wore lVhite Gloves," were some

of the poems she read, by the
request of the audience.

"The World of Gwendolyn

"I don't have a favorite poem,
I like passages in a poem
rather ùhan the entire poem. I
rather like, 'Îhe Mother,' 'The
Life of Lincoln lVest,' and 'We
often

Real.Cool.' I've written hundreds
of sonnets." added Brooks.
"Poems take various lengths of

I revised one many times,
even a short poem. I start from
notes on something I have
time.

observed, and make my first
draft when I have time. I might
put it away, and come back to it

within a month."

Brooks travels to universities
and junior colleges to give
lectures. "I do that all year,
except for the summer. I visit
hundreds of them..I like meeting
like seeing

young people and

parts of the country."
Involvement is important in

her life to help young

people

solve drug, parent relationships
problems, love or just about
anything. Brooks formed a group
in Chicago with 18 teenagers to

start it off. She decided to make
it a local forum, so the person

who has a problem can visit and
talk about it.
A Gwendolyn Brooks Library

Illinois State College ¿nd Columbia College in Chicago.
"tr1ly mother tells me, when I
was seven, I began to put rhymes
together. I was inspired by my

Brooks," "The Bean Eaters," "In
The Mecca," and "Maude Hambrum" are some of her recent
works. She will have an article

has been established at \ilestern

parents'encouragement.

World Magazine.

Cornmittee House in Chieago.

I had a

out in November in the First

Illinois University, as has a
library at the Black Women's

Lowmen ïroíned Ín FCC políce ocode my
By Ron Bryontlucked away

in a relatively

secluded corner of Euless Park is
one of Fresno City College's most

unique parts: the State Center
Peace Officer's Academy.

The academy, operated in
cooperation with local law
enforcement agencies, provides

the training required of cadets
by the California Penal Code.

Only after completion of the
basic course of study and one

year's probationary employment
with a law enforcement agency

does a cadet become a fullfledged police officer with a
POST (Peace Officer Standard

lraining) commission.
"The door is open to anyone,"

have what it takes.
"lVe find out early if you're too
sensitive," said Kuball. He
added, however, that there is no
stigma attached to quitting the
academy

if

you find that police

work doesn't suit you.

said ac¿demy coordinator Curt
Kuball. there are places for'men
and women of many different

"Welre very serious qver
here," he said. The academy

of law enforce-

pêace officer training provides a

aptitudes

in the

expanding field

constantly

ment. That is, of course,

if

you

stresses "being assertive

not
cocky." For many, Kuball-feels,
character-building experience as

in their partieular field of l¡w

well as a rewarding c¿reer. He
cited several examples of stu-

enforcement.

The academy is one of many
situated at community colleges

dents whose feeling of self worth

improved during the course of
study.

throughout the state offering the
required curticulum, at the eore

The principal fulltime instruct-

or at the Academy is Robert
Keller, who teaches most of the

classes. He is assisted by over 60

partime inst¡uctors

iho

are

officers in the local law enforce-

ment agencies.

All of

of which is the Basic Police
Academy course of study.

' Students of Basic
,

Police

Ac¿demy attend eight hours of
classes daiìy during a l8-week

these

officer-instructors are specialists

see Polfce p.
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ANOTHER VIEW

Prop. 14 needed to derer Teamsters pow

By Mark Hern¡ndez

The Tenth Amendment to the Constitution of the
United States allows for the states or the people to
have those powers not granted to the federal
government.
In forming the Taft-Hartley Act, the Congress of
the United St¿tes, execising its authority, left out
farm laborers f¡om the provisions of the Act so as
to keep from getting involved in a political
.struggle, and,also to maintain the sovereignty of
those states in which agriculture was a major
industry.
Now, at a time when farm- labor needs

organization, the introduction of both the
Agricultural Labor Relations Board, as well as
Proposition 14, seem necessary to protect the
common laborer.

There are three basic re¿rsons for approving the
passage ofProp. 14: Protection ofthe farmworker's

right to belong to the union of his choice, the
protection and well-being of the farmworker, and
the protection of the free-enterprise system.
The last of these is the first I will deal with. The
free enterprise system is vitally important to the
American economy, in that any organízation which
monopolizes any one industry ean, if it so desires,
drive any price it wants to any height.
This applies in a peculiar way to the farming
indsutry, as well. the Teamsters Union, rivals of

the United Farm Workers, have organized and
placed under their control, virtually every
farm,/agricultural related indsutry (trucking,
packing, etc.) so as to "monopolize the farm
industry."

T¡owever, the only aspect of farming that has not
yet come under Teamster control is the labor force.
Thus if the Teamsters are given run of all farms,
and the UFW is not allowed, a biased result come-s
about, eapable of costing the consumer much more

than he pays noril.
By the same tok'en, protection of a farmworker's
right to choose becomes vital, not only to protect

the eonsumer, but also to protect his future. A
situation in which farm laborers are outvoted at
every turn by the rest of the union is virtually
inherent in the structure of the leamsters union.
Should the Teamsters be allowed to walk in and
take elections, or no unions allowed whatsoever,
there is also no guarantee that reforms will be
made that are essential for the farm laborer to exist

and live in a decent arrangement.

These decent arrangements also play a biþ part
in the protection and well-being of the farm laborer
as well. For to disallow unionization would be to
allow the coirtinuance of a system of very slow

State of-California. Thus the "blank eheck" has

been filled and signed.
Secondly, the "apparent disregard for property
rights" is something the growers have .brought
upon themselves. For if the growers had

reasonably allowed union organizers on their
property (the only place praetieal to speak to the
farm laborers), the hassles and problems involved
with both the ALRB and Prop. 14 would not have
eome about.

As it is, the growers have the option, under the
Provisions of Prop. 14, not to litriit the time the
organizers can be ou the property, but rather the
number of organizers he whhes to be on his land. It

reform.

Historically, the farm laborer has

not

been

allowed to unionize because of a fear of his going on
strike at a critical harvest time, thus destroying the
crop i the deamdns of the laborer are not met.-But
the fear has been shown to be a myth by the simþle
fact that a farmer is not likely to provoke a strike,
nor is the farm laborer likely tos tart one when he
knows the crop can be ruined if he goes on strike,

thus destroying his employment opportunities
almost at once. Thus, any type of decision made
bylbetween the union and the growers must be
made at reasonable times of the year.

Specifically, the growers have expressed their
concern about the "Apparent disregard for
propèrty rights" and the socalled "blank check
funding" of the ALRB after passage of Prop. 14.
First, the socalled "blank check" is of concern
only during the first year of the ALRB. It is during
this year that the approximate spending by the
Board will be established and regulated by the

Lastly, the fact that Prop. 14 c¿lls for a fl)

percent vote by the laborers on any particular farm
tfor a union to be legally est¿blished is one that is

,feneficial to the laborer and not detrirnental as the

;the g¡gwers are própagandizing. Although the
figure is a little high for comfort, the farm laborer is
practically guaranteed a w

to be represented by th
voters may disagree,

supporters disagreed with Nixon).
On balance, it is clear that the farm labor force

ha
an
of

orgr nize a protective

maintain the security
's nèeds. Whether the
decision be Teamster, UFW, or no union at all, the
necessity of granting the farm laborer his right to
vote is essential, and Prop. 14 establishes and
meets those standards, standards so desparately
needed.
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FCCvs. Rcedley College. Oú"
Rat¿liffe St¿dium, 8:80 P.m'

Slocoer,

n'

MECEA thrusdaY, 12 noon,
Rms. A & B.

FCC w. Modesto JC' Oct. 28'
Footùdl,
'R¿tcliffe Stadium, ?:80

Ohlo Plryere, KC

t3¡

Sunshine Band and

Denise Williams, Oct. 22, Selland
Are4a, 8 p.m.

NCHO, Thu¡sday, 2 p.m.:Comm., Rm. B

P.m.

Iou R¡wla, Dorothy Moore & Oasis, Oct.
26, Sheraton Inn, 7 p.m.

Christí¡tr Fellowsh¡p, Thursday' 12 noon'

Volleyüdl, FCC vs. COS, Oct. 21, FCC
Gym' 7 p.m.

tYúÆ Po[o, FCC vs. ReedleY

Comm'

Senate Quarters

M¡¡dolin (Þchestr¡ of Keio Univere¡ty'
Nov.3, FCC Auditorium, 8 P.m.

Rrlly Club, Friday, 2 p.m., G-101.

College'

FCC Pool, Oct. 26' 4 P.m.

PASU, Friday,

Volleybdl, FCC vs. Merced College' Oct.

NEWS

I

p.m., Comm. Rrns.

B.

26, FCC Gym, 7 P.m.

John Browning, pianist, Nov. 3, Convention Center Theatre, 8 p.m.

A&

BR,IEFS

Tomorrow is mokeup deodline for inrompletes
Students who received

a

semester grade of incomplete for

the spring ¿ud summer

session
1976, must make up their grade n
no later th¿n Oct. 22.

Any student unable to eomplete the required assignments
by this date, may petition for an
extension of time and must be

returned. Petitions may

be
obtained from the Records office.
A-108.

Flu shots

personnel

at A-112 between

a.m. and nodn to 1

8
p.m. and 5

p.m.

immunization

clinic will be offered Oct.

il.lt

will be held in the Student

the

Fresno Musical Club will
artist series, by
presenting John Browning, pianist, to conduct a concert on Nov.
open the t976-77

Convention'

Browning appeárs regularly
with major orchestras and has
made money best-selling records.

Tickets are priced

at

ment, with campus coordination.

Ashl¿n, 226-ffiæ.

b¡ Health

Services.

Music Company, First

the

and
theatre

box opens at 6 p.m. on concert

under

the direction of one of Japan's

'Hour of Wolf'

most famous directors and with
one of the great sopranos.
Tickets are for $3 for adults
and $1.50 for students in the
Communþ Service Office.

"Hour of The 1Volf," a film of
"The Reel World" classic film

Beds needed

the Recit¿l Hall at ?:30 p.m.
Filmmaker Ingmar Bergmag
explicitly explores madness and
demonism. The feature stars

Forty-three members of the
Keio University orehestra of

series will be sho'isn on Oct. 27 in

Max Von Sydow and Liv
Ullmann.

will be provided at the Inter-

national Institute on that even-

ing.

If you are interested in
or more of the

hosting one

members, cont¿ct the Office.of
Community Service.

Music aronls
The Fresno Musical Club
that it is offering

announces

annual nrusic scholarships, to
young people who demonstrate

Tokyo are seeking sleePing

above avdrage ability

formance or composition.

in

per-

Application a¡d reference

accommodations by FCC, for the

night of Nov.

Keio mondolins

$7.50,

¡6.50, S5.50, and $8 for students,
that are now available at the M-V

8 p.m.
Japan-

(488-1523).

Season tickets are priced at
$21, $19.50, Sl8, and $10 for
student balcony seats. You can
call489-5961 or at the M.V Musie

Piono concert

Lounge from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. This
event is sponsored by the Fresno

County Publie Health Depart-

night.

Company.

Center Theatre.

students and employees (18 and

a free flu

If

are unsure, check with

3 at 8 p.m. in the

For the protection for all FCC

over),

reeeived an evaluation alreadyr

'y.ou

3.

Most of the Japangse students
speak English and wish to staY
with Americ¿n families. Dinner

line is Nov. 15.'

The Mandolin Orchestra of
Keio University in lokyo will
, presgnt

a concert in the

FCC

Evoluotions
JI]NIORS- - -MISSES
SIZES 5 co 20

Students who have not peti-

tioned or reeeived an evaluation

yet this semester, may apply
now in A-112, ¿nd evenings at

KANPUS KASUATS

A-104.

Do not apply again, if

you

926 East

olive

Tower

Dístrict-

across from Lauckrs Bakery

Unclossifieds
Necd Moncy F¡Í? We buy old
furnitr¡re in needof rcfi¡i¡híngon
repair. Tables" chsirs .chest!,
dresses, bedfi¡mes, etc..Crsh on
the spotl CsU æ$9n9.

.

DISTINCTIVE STYLES ATID PRICES
TO FIT ALL TTO}'IEN
0%

Discount

ltith F.C.C.

ASB

'73 lTluph TR6, overdrive,
rollba¡ 36,ü)0 miles, a great-

looking sports car. 14,600. Call
251-79E1.

Must see'to appreciate.

FOUND

r

Smsll male

dach-.

shund, on cempl¡s Monday night.

Ø"'

Pinkisb white collar, Phone
486€9I9.

ATIENIIONTNg"Iç-en-

rolled or alumni Ftee membership in C¿liforni¿'s la.rgest dating
club. New in Fresno. C¿ll
ml ¿nd ask for Maggie or¡
dial 228€600 ¿nd leave meseage.l

EELP WANTED: the State

Center Community College Dis-'
needs

When you

happiness t
sparkle- in
diamond en
sets from Edmonds;

r--

"',r'gFg!"*itT'å:''
B. Enggemeot

rif7s.

'fi:rffffiîliil8:"

on the
Anyone enrolled

ment cl¿sses

8mpus.
enforce-

i¡ l¡w
or with

law

EDMONDS
rØ'*','l<¿l&t'<-luß¡C
FASHION

18.00perhor¡r. Students must be
en¡ollted Ín at least 12 uniLs esch
gemogtor.

FAIR ¡

For ¡nforñâtloñ

FULTON MALL

c.ll M¡! Læ..23$1731

I

ALt REPAIR MANUALS

I
I

20olo Ott

I

Coupon Good

thru

October 30, 19?6

DECKER IilIPORÏ
226-2435

i2239-N.91å9[r-qNE

I

TTRE SY1STEMS TNC..
One of the W'est's oLdest and strongest ()roup

l)iscount ll'holesale I)rtrc'huse pluns.

FCC STUDENTS. FACULTY. STAFF
GROUP NO.72s6

presents !'ou u'ith this confid¿'ntictl pncing scheduLe
TSI Facilities Nol Available To The General Public

tresent this permanent
Present
membershio card at any
Dermanent membership
TIRE SYSTEMS INC warehot¡se as identifica-

Thls Special Plan Available Only To Members Of Participating Groups

o
o

.

tion whrch will entitle you to special
wholèsale warehouse buying privileges
purchase of tires, batteries,
. on the
shock absorbers and other
products as available
See page 4 ior rocarrons. J

LOW WHOLESALE PRICES mean dollars saved on t¡res, batteries,
shock absorbers, mag wheels. Factory direct ra¡lcar purchasing, low
overhead wholesale warehouses, and high volume bring about these
continu¡ng low prices.
NAME-BRAND TIRES.
by industry lead¡ng workPREMIUM t AND lst LINE TIRES
- backed
mansh¡p, mater¡al, rcad hazard, tread
wear serv¡ce polic¡es.
FULL SERVICE INSTALLATION CENTERS - Tire mount¡ng/balancing/truing-front-end alignment/service work -brakes tune-ups.
FREE TIRE MOUNTINGT

-

TSI CUSIOMETS.

¿l ni*iï'gt:üir*l

+
V

"

F¡olurr¡ Producl¡ llonufoclurrd Dircctlv by or lhrough o divi¡ion of:

-

I

$an Jose lrea
53ô E. BB0K|W R0.
sAr JosE. cA 96il2
PXorE l4t¡81292.r247

I

SEE WAREHOUSE AREA MAPS AND HOURS ON PAGE 4

* STEEL

BELTED RADIALS *

FIB ERG LASS B ELTED RADIALS

8leel

Belted

*

FREE TIFE TOUT{TING

ßadials

Iadials

50ffi tll¡ Trud Wrr Pollcy

{fl,flþ

Comparc lhcæ lmpo.tanl BENEFITS ol our ¡tccl r¡dlrl:
FULL STEEL BELTS
up lo 6.¡¡ lnche. wldc PROTECTS enllrc trc¡d- arcr, nol lutt r nrrrow ccnlcr

.

o PERFORIIANCE CHAilPION
STYLISH COI|FORT

Soll rldlng POLVESTER cord

- whllcwrll
body. Popuhr lubclcr¡

"v¡rl¡blc pllch" lrcrd ócrlgn.

.

dcrlgn. E¡clu¡lvc

lrc¡d wc¡r
- lltGtlrnomllc
pollcy plur NATIONWIOE
wortmrnrhlp/
m¡lcrl¡|, ro¡d h¡z¡¡d pollclat.
EXCLUSIYE WARRANTY

5(r,O00

"78 Series"
rnrerchånge biì:"

sare

AR78-13
BR78-13
DR78-14
ER78-14
F

R78-1

4

¡nzo-rs
enzo-rs
oRzo-rg

earc-t¿
rnzo-r

i

GR78-1 4 cRzo-r¿
HR78-1 4 narc-te
GR78-1 5 cnzo-rs
HR78-1 5 xnzo.rs
JR78-1 5 ¡nzo-rs
LR78-1 5 rRzo-rs

Group

Dr$ount
FET

37.47
37.58
39.88
41.68
42.88
44.89
48.86
46.79
49.88
50.78
52.79

2.02
2.',16

2.45
2.55
2.69
2.89
3.09

145SR-10 39.50 29.75
2 42.50 29.79
155SR-13 44.75 30.78
155SR-1

46.85 31 .88
47 .87
34.78
165SR-14 59.25 33.77
175SR-14 60.85 36.89
185SR-1 4
67.20 41.88
155SR-15 55.20 32.82
165SR-15 57.45 35.69
185SR-15 w w 61 .10 41 .97
3
3

1.21

.50
1.65
1 .83
1 .96
1

1.88
2.09
2.37
1 .82
2.07
2.65

mrnulrctr¡nrl by Yotolremr
175 / 70H R-1 2
36.48

{<

Pollcï

naw conc.pl ln r¡dl¡l llrc d..lgn. 2 ply poltcrtcr cord
bo.ly. 2 tlb.rghû. bdf¡ d,ollvor long mllcrgo rlth. rofl
rlcL. lub.lct , uhltc*.||. N¡tlonrldo lllctlmc
workm¡nthlÞmrL.l¡l, ro.d heTerd pollclcr.

thc

Lrsl
Pricc

Size

AR78-13
BR78-13
DR78-14
ER78-1 4
FR78-14
GR78-14
HRTE-14
GR78-15
HR78-15
JR78-15
LR78-15

*

49.30
49.70
56.75
57.05
54.35
55.68
58.05
57.35
60.35
65.35
69.60

FET

33.18
34.46
36.62
37.49
39.22
42.24
44.38
43.08
45.25
46.98
48.69

FIBERGLASS BELTED

1.98
2.O7

2.36
2.51

2.68
2.88
3.04
2.95
3.17

3.30
3.48

2+2 *

lhtt ¡nnoylng "momlng
thump." For¡r lull pllcr.ol ùnoolh rldlng polyo.lcrEord.
TubcL.., whllrcw¡ll. Nrtbnwldc lllctlmc wortrnrnrhlp.
m.tcrl.l, ro¡d h¡zrrd pollclc¡.
Lrst
Pnce

orr"a,-

24.50
24.50

G78-14
H78-14

26.90
24.65
26.90
27.10
27.35
28.85
30.00
'31.25
33.60

c78-13 '
878-14
c78-14
D78-14
E78-14 ew
878-14
F78-14

;;
,:;;
19.89 1.76
21.78 1 .84
22.88 2.O1
22.88 1.94
23.88 2.O4
24.59 212
23.99 2.27
24.84 2.27
25.84 2.43
26.73 2.60
28.63 2.83
23.99 1.81
24.58 1.81
25.s8 2;45
26.88 2.65.
27.78 2.87
29.88 3.00
30.77 3.14

22.O0

478-13
878-13

560-15 vw BW 24.50
560-15 vw -ww 27.00
F78-1 5
30.75
G78-15
32.05
H78-15'
34.35
J78-1 5
36.10
L78-1 5
37.30

"78 Series"

tll¡

Trr¡d W¡r Pollcy
A rlrong, long l.rllng, qu¡l¡ly tlrc. Smoolh rldlng
polycrlcr cord body wlth tull uldth tlbcrgl¡r¡ belt¡ lor
long mllotgc. Tubclc¡r, whltcw¡ll. N¡llonwlda lllctlm.

illlftr0

worlrmanrhlp-malcrlrl, rord hrzerd pollclcr.
Size

A78-13
878-13

c78-13
c78-14
D78-14
E78-1 4

F78-14

G78-14
H78-14

41.78
44.82

J78-1 4
F78-1 5

46.58
49.93
s0.97

G78-15
H78-15

49.3s

FREE TIRE TOU}ITING

ltnE rouraTtrlc

An cconomy lhc wllhor¡l

GrouÞ Oiscounl

Price

FREE

Pollcy

3.31

3.47

itETRtc .,wlDE 70 sERtEs"

45.90
185/70HR-l3 56.88
195 / 70H R-l 3 59.1 I
185/70HR-l4 60.40
195/70HR-14 62.58
205/70HR-l4 65.00
185/70HR-15 67.57

W¡r

"78 Series"
25,ffi tll¡ lrud Wrr

2.97
3.17

COMPACT AND IMPORTED METRIC
SIZES - TU BELESS BLACKWALL

165SR-1
175SR-1

Tr¡¡d

R.dlrl dcdgn otlcrr

rcrponrlvc rlcarlng conlrol -¡nd lncrce¡cd GAS
ilILEAGE. Lowcr hc¡l l.clor gluG¡ longcr |rc.d llla.

.

tll¡

*

J78-1 5
178-1 5

L¡st
Price

Groug Oiscount

33.85
34.75
35.80
35.90
37.10
37.30
38.75
40.45
43.55
47:90
39.75
41.50
44.55
46.20
48.20

Price

FET

22.6A
24.28
24.88
25.28

{<

26.68
27.88
29.88
34.88
28.58
28.68
30.68
33.58
33.80

T{O APPOINTNENT IIECESSARY

t¡c

COMPACT AND
IMPORTED SIZES
Z5,fIIl

tll¡ Trrd Urr

Pollcl

Contlncnlrl rhouldcr dodgn tor .rù. po.ltþ. b.cllon
rnd ¡t bl[ty. Tubrlo¡¡ bl¡ctw¡ll o? tñlt r.lt.
Nadonuld. llL'tlnr worl¡n¡n¡lrlpmal.rl¡|, road hl:ard
pollclc¡,

2s.38
25.48

F

Ltgl
Price

Siz.

600-12
520-13
560-13
600-13
560-1 5 v.w
600-15

GrouD Diccounl

16.80
17.57
18.59
18.91
20.54
21.10

P?ice

16.88
16.88
16.88
17.88
17.88
¡8.88

FET

1.52
1.41

.1

.54
1.60
1 .Bl
1.96

'Add $2.00 for whitewalls.

* FREE TIRE ÍSOUNT¡NG

*

* FREE ÎIRE TOUI{TIIIG
- FABRIC BELTED RADIALS " I

''PERFORMANCE

"Ullc"

TIRES"

*

FREE TIRE TOU]ITIilG

RAISED WHITE LETTERS

tiliãis W
# FncE TlnE

touxTrrc

COMPACT AND ITI/IFORTED SIZES

O.lIIl tll¡ Tr¡rd U¡r

2 ply

rryor cord bo.tt.

a

Pollct
tryoo cord bdr. gþlñe

C

hl-parloltrl.llc ürc. Enelnaa¡.rl tot
nr.¡llnum ù.clþn rllñ rldüro to t". Eold B¡b¡d
Whn L.lt lr. l{¡lbnrldo llloü¡nl roûn.rúhlF
¡n¡!¡rlrl, ro¡d ha¡rd pollch..

undrr ür ùaaal YuÈ.L.. H¡ctrrll. I¡nutaclu¡.d Ð
on¡ ol lño roddr lf¡od RAOIAL lllt müulæt¡rur.
LlfaüÍt ülrbn n ñÞm.brLl, ro.d hc.td 9olþh..

l-ilt
Prico

S¡r.

Grou9 Oiæounl

155SR-12 39.05
155SR-13 41 .80
165SR-13 42.50
175SR-13 44.80
165SR-14 44.40
175SR-14 48.60
155SR-15 44.80
165SR-15 47.15

Dricc

2s.68
26.57
26.88
29.83
28.86
31 .4ó
28.77
30.48

Th. "B¡g O.ódt" to th. "70'S.rl.., lllh tño ¡¡lm bold
R¡l¡od Uhllr L¡ttrr¡. Wlrltñ¡ lo t0" ntr-p.rloill¡nc.

Our Dopr¡llr

Pll..

FCI

'

.47
1 .63
1

Rac. GrouD D¡acouîl Pt¡c.
¡t-Ply Poly
wldth

siz.

1

51h"-7" 31.74
5W"-8" 32.93
G70-14 6"-7" 34.71
G70-15 51/2"-8" 35.49
H70-15 6"-8" 36.58
E70-14
F70-14

llylo.nd

l7æt¡on.

t{.tlonrldo lltotlm¡ wortnrnlrlp

m¡torl¡|, ro¡¡l h¡¿¡rd pollch..

iac
W.llh

8k.

FET

ßtm

A70-13 5"-6" 26.78

1.83
1.97
1.95
2.08
1 .89
2.04

ln

GtouÞ Dlacosnt Pnc.

460-13 5"-6"
860-13 6"-7"
F60-14 6th"-7"
G60-14 7"-7V2"
L60-14 8"-9',
G60-15 7"-9" .
L60-15 7"-10"

.93

2.45
2.62
2.77
2.87
3.04

Polt

' a.Plt

nln

FEf

29.75
29.90
35.77
37 .49
41.45
36.79
41.80

2.O7
2.21

2.79
2.97
3.47
3.02
3.59

TSI serulce for out of area mem

How lo plrcc your t¡ll Ord¡r
(1) Scnd crrct d.tcrlpllon ol llrc, !lzc, rnd qurntlty dc¡lrcd.
(2) Dcllnc lypc ol vclrlclc, ycrr-modcl{lcenrc, odomclcr rordlng.
(3) To llgurc lol.l cott ¡dd FEDERAL EXCISE TAX lo llrc prlc!; thcn ¡dd 60/o SALES TAX to thlr
rrnounL
(f) Scnd cñcck, or dgncd BrnkAmcrlc¡rd ch¡rgc rcqucrl lncludlng c¡rd numbs¡ and erpirallon
ditc to: Tl¡c Syrlcmr lnc., 1701 3rd St., Slcnmcnlo, CA 91t81{.

For your convcnlcncc, TSI wlll pry rhlpplng

corl¡ on ¡ct¡ ol a llrct lo
OREGON, or NEYADA;

CALIFORNIA,

rll oüror ordcn ¡hlppcd

lrrlght coll.ct.

ladial anl
Iel]eü 2+2
lllud anü Snow

Ganpel and
Llght Ïrucl¡
OurabL nybn cord conalructlon lot ruggod, h..ly dury, øl or oll hlury u¡¡. Cholco
olmodorn wl(b s-rlb hlwry tr.¡d d..lgn, or qul.t .up.t t?acllon mud rnd .noü Itoad.
Crmprr tlr.r to.lu¡. rld. p.rtorm.nc. tub.bat d..len tor mt¡lmum lnlL.g..

N.tlonxld. llt llrn uortm.n.hlFm¡lorlrl
SIZE

TUBE TYPE

PLY

"gl.SË

HIIYAY LIST

PRICE

_ LIGHT TRUCK

ô
6
8
6
6
6
6
8
8

39,05
49.65
ss.so
33.75
41.20
49.65
57.20
64.50
80.40

DtscouNr pRtoE

HIIYAY

25.83
28.62

33.82
25.78

27.97
31.68
37.44
37.82
52.97

TFACÏION

28.88
32.28
37.87
29.97
31.79
35.78
44.39
44.68
63.28

TUBELESS _ CAMPER DUPLEX TYPE
41.45 27.88
31.84
700-14
6
36.58
700-14
I
61.¡10 28,88
30.87
6
42.75 27.57
670-15
44.97
6
65.50 38.84
8.00-16.5
45.68
75.25 41.92
8
8.00-16.5
76.80 47.96 , 51.87
8.75-16.5
I
57.65
9.50-16.5
I
77.95 55.92
72.50
10 79.49 67.39
9.50-16.5
78.30 51.71
57.68 .
10-16.5
6
10-16.5
61.85
I
92.75 54.98
12-16.5
70.75 '
8 94.15 64.86
10 108.15 70.89
74.75 '
12-16.5.
42.99
7-17.5
6
70.70 36.96
55.49
8-17.5
8
93.20 41.82
8
87.70 48.94
67.48
8=19.5

Flb.rel... R¡dl¡l or llb.rgl¡r¡
SÆ (Sll¡nl

T¡¡.d) qul.l

ET

2.43/2.95
2.83/2.83
2.96/3.41

2.29/2.54
2.59/2.95
2.92/3.30
3.30/3.83
3.59/3.97
4.01/4.81
2.48/2.71

2+2 bollod.

Grouo D¡æounl

AR78-13
BR78-13
DR78-14
ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
HR78-14
560-15
GB78:15
HR78-15
JR78-15
LR78-15
K70-15

R¡dhl lrr¡d óaalgn

L.tut . Coopo/r.rclutþ.

N.tlonwld.llLllm. uoûrilnrhlpmrlorlel, rod

Radral

S¡r.
F

rldo.

+ FREE IIFE MOUNÎIXG

36.43
37.81
40.19
41.14'
42.98
46.35
48.72
47.28
49.65
51.55
53.42

PracG
Belled

ha:aral

pollcl...

FET
Belteo

,Radtal

23.99
24.09
27.35
28.49
29.59
31.79
18.83
30.58
32.68
34.99
36.22
46.46

1 .98
2.07
2.36
2.51
2.68
2.88
2.99
3.04
3.17
3.30
3.48

1.77
1.84
2.32
2.43
2,62
2.83
1.81

2.69
2.87
3.09
3.21
3.41

2.æ/2.87
2.76/3.07
3.24/3.35
3.46/3.62
3.97/4.20
4.45/4.70
4.74/4.95
4.28/4.48
4.56/4.88
5.68/6.04
6,03/6.40
3.2813.61

3.86/4.35
4.50/5.23

BELTED TUBELESS

37.97 2.90/3.32
6
61.05 36.62
41.93 3.34/3.59
6
69.80 38.97
44.97 3.5s/3.65
6
80.20 41.29
51.51 3.99/4.11
L78-16TT
8
95.30 48.97
LARGE TRUCK
SIZES AVAILABLE
- MANY OTHER HIWAY
ÎIR€S
108.0f! 6.19/7.18
10 129.38 84.21
10 140.12 102.69 127.11 7.29/8.29
12 174.85 129.42 159.92 9.08/10.14
12 185.82 136.60 169.05 9.97/11.09

E78-14
G78-15
H7E-15

Special
n,U,
E¡lr¡ rldo,

fires

.rlr.

lough, lor bolh on .nd ott

rortln n ñlFm¡bdd pollcb..

sirc

?f,

'K70-15 TRACTTON 4
11-15 H|WAY
4
11-15 HTWAY
6
11-15 TRACTION 4
11-15 TRACTTON 6

hhat u... Gnrl
Grous

bä:"

poolllvo

l'lctlon. N.lþnrld.

Oiæounr

46.46
47.90
49.19
54.¿tB
56.97

63.10
63.70
6s.50
66.95
69.95

FEr

3.41
4.01
3.91

4.08
4.50

'White wall design, 2+2 liberglass belted.

ORIVE

ll yu¡r mrmrmb¡r lrl¡nd¡ w¡nl l0 Imw ll lhrlr ¡roup c¡n qu¡llfl ln lh! TSI pro0r.m
cont¡ct th¡

nur¡¡t Tlr¡ Sydrm¡ lnc. w¡r¡lnu¡a

0u! t0 ch.n¡ln¡ nrnuhdurrrs co¡t¡ I.S.l.'t prlcc

m

-

h¡v¡th¡m

rublrcl to chrn¡a wr,hul nollca

Contact ncrrcrt wlrchou¡e lor ¡v¡ll¡blllly ol trectlon rnd lrrgc lruck ¡lze¡.

{<

FREE TIRE MOUNTIilG

NO APPOIilTMEilT NECESSARY

* FREE TIRE TOUNTING

NO EXCHANGE NECESSARI
Lst prices shown are those prices charged to persons not participating in the

TS

* FREE ÎlRE MOUilTING

lIO APPOIilTNEill ]IECESSARY

* SHOCK ABSORBERS

" MAG WHEELS *

P¡.cbþo onglnor'.(l lor ¡¡¡dr ì¡folttotlþ mal
ruil¡tætur.d þ or.cl tol.'.ncrr by lonroo Aulo
E$¡lglll.ltl Conprny. lnDroü.ó rloþn lor hrcfr o.ll
ra.tLl ürr parfon¡¡ncr. Lltrll¡no dpcl ¡È¡olù¡r¡¡rrlco
pollcy olr p¡rt¡ ooly purcùo, .ftd llt llm. dþcl

'.bcl¡ct"

.

15X81h

HEAYY OUTY
Pl.lon tor.ri.nd.d

-

i-3/tt" -

STANDARD DUÎY

- o¡c..dr
eppllcrtlonr
1" Pl¡lon

Ùrc

-

74

Lifetimi

volt 38.88
volt 38.38
volt 42.d8

12
12
12
1

vOlt

2

40.58'

.n l

hlgNr

t¡h

¡rùro-

13.99 Erch

-

lr.

77

Erch

a

lncrc.rod rl..rlng ¡l.Ulny lor YV lronl .u.potlon.
EmyDo.lt-Vou.l tttn.t tt.tton
7.fi8 EfCh

O IIACPHERSON STRUTS

by.p.cht

¡ddlllrG., 50,0æ mlL pre..lod

rþllcy

SPECIAL STRUT PACXAGE

ll¡l-r¡d
l.r.Uiccl¡

_

rrrlcr

39.95

tor lho

EMPCO STEEL SPOKE WHEELS
White enamel

.p.cl.l lor prlcr

Ptlr

24
27

PARTS T INSTALLATION

.r3îi"rJïilL

14x6
53.32
15x8
58.95
15x10
' 75.77
8.25-16.5 87.00
9.75-16.5 92.62

32.42
32.42
39.97

45.59
48.58

SPECIAL STRUT PACKAGE

lf læting shors

'

r

35.89

-

rnonlh

¿O

rrlcr

polþy.

honth

48
48

month

12

12

volt 38.88
vott 41.88

-

¡o.

, 9',,o;1,?äàï:,r:.i::,
22NF
42 month 12 vott 23.88
24,24F,29NF 42 month l2volt 25.58
60, 53
42 month 12 volt 24.98
22F
42 month 12 vott 21.S9
42
42 month 12 volt 26.58

G,oup

i7.gs

1
19L

PARTS & INSTALLATION

Fr¡e
currônt
on months uscd, o
?ril,.ET:

36
36

month 6 volt
month 6 volt

18.59
20.58

c orio¡nal

b¡ttcry et

iods ol

39.88

g2.BB

TIRE SYSTETS IXC'S TITITEO IATTETY SERUIGE POTICY
brttry will not holrl I ct[rç tlrc lolloting $rìriæ pollclG will rpply:

ltlGt

'Ttl't

volt

brncry to bt dchclivc rnd tln

-

8.25-16.5 71.16
9.75-16.5 79.56

-

12

TIRE SYSTE]UIS INC. HEAVY DUTY
a2 monlh ..lvlco pollct
- lltr mo.t t.nd 12 lotl
rtn rþ.n end lonþn crn.

ol:

Wlllr your llrul p.ctago purchaaa you c¡n g.l a
compLl. tront ¡nd .llgnm.nt lor:

month

-

l.nnln l.

"",,
LABOR

G.ouP Olæounl

60

VEHICLE AND BOAT BATTERY
Sp.cLllt bulll hxry duty b.ü.rt r'ilh comblmüon

$86.95
PARTS AND

-

.¡d. r.rm¡nrr

TIRE SYSTEMS INC. RECREATIONAL

-

Praclllon raplacamonl crftrlatgoa toalurlng haayy
dult rulottrtllc 3 rt¡ga yalyln¡, ¡nd rnü-sorr oll

You c¡n h¡vr tho l¡cPñor¡on rlrul. doacrlb.d ¡bou.
crp.rtly ln¡trlled bt our ln.l.ll.tlon c.nLr sllh .
pro-7¡t d 50,06 nllo p¡.1. ¡nd l¡bor rrrlco pollcy

P'icG

Èuú

-lrüc.9o0c, tor cr¡ rltñ blg o¡lnol

tO rnootlr

ghl

WHEELS *

WIDE CAMPER WHEELS
Black

DUTY

Sct ol lour 3.88 E¡ch

loûlns

prch¡tor.

Lisl

þ

ct.

g[H,mlo:'.li,

Lifet¡me
Lifetime
Lifetime

.id. r.'mrî.r

no¡ó

yos orm too?

TIRE SYSTETS INC. SUPER HEAVY

llltrlH
-3.9e
E¡ch

A..l.i.d.lþct. -h.lp rl.lñt

o AIR SHOCKS

KEVSÍONE prcmlum + qu¡llty uh..lr.r.lt.bt.
ordar. Conl¡cl na¡r..| rarahouaa.

si¡"

.¡

ln y.hH. h.l¡ht
d|¡. lo .¡gglng .prlne!, horqy loedlng or tr¡llor
Sprlng

wh¡rl prlcü lncl¡¡(b FREE ilOU]{TING wlth
tlfl il¡rcfu¡o. Cro¡ lnclud¡d. duol¡x c¡o¡ ¡rtn.
ALL Lugr 3.70..i:h. Wh..t t&kd(tcG¡ïd rypo) 3e.95.
o trg wlrroh crny a f yalrwoltm¡nrhlÞm.lorl.l

* PICKUP

Grooero.
24,24F
22F
27 ,27F
'

H..rË

orlgln l .qulPlnütt

- pollcT. You rtl ¡rrr

Lll¡llno..wlc.

tlatüta? baüüt aa lo4

Sct ot tour 1.99 Erch

trg

to odglnrl

BAÏTERY

t.t5É¡ch

O LOAD TEYELER

69.00
OUPLEX CAMPER WHEELS
93.16
8.25-16.5
103.96
9.75-16.5

gu¡r¡rlr

TIRE SYSTE]ÚS INC. LIFEflME

-

p.rloínaôc.

.

o

FREE INSÎALLATION

óaoô.? t.rtlca poabt on parb ¡nrl l¡bor wllñ
lñatalblbn.l ow Sarrþ. Cani.?.
O EXTRA HEAVY OUTY
1.3/t"
- Pl¡lo¡r lor ln rlnutlr alþcf taoúùln¡

¡n¡ctlndlrom SUPER¡c¡¡d¡ S.E.t.A. ¡o¡cr.
oro¡e¡o¡lumlnuni rnd

BATTERIES *

"

'.

ffitnn $ffün

rrpælrd

t¡flñO õr

brna! b

s

?[rGt: Fræ.rcplaomcnl ol liltlimc b.tlcry unlimitrd

ll tftc b¡ntry is usGd in commücial, tiaclor, or m¡rinc s¡rvto.
'I¡ Th D¡ rc Limilrd g¡il

lcruic. D¡¡sdtoGr c.rr rnd trucls onlv.
scrúi'óaiË¡td:ä üäfãitã¿"iü'ù¡l-'
b0 coo¡irtc¡d
D0
ln cíæt
cootilcrtrt h
ctfæt u¡on i!$snc.
i!$snc¡ ol the
th, r¡itten
rr¡ttrn rervicrmliN
i.rvicrmtiN by tñ.
fiìâ

in timc. on norcommcrciel
rórtucc ttrc Scrvio Þoltcy-toãrz:moãrh

'Plus 87" FET on I hole wheels only.
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KEEP THIS PSICING SCHEOULE
}IANDY FOR STUDY AND OTHER
MEMBERS OF YOUR GROUP.

I Prrnlum i

wldo

*

ort, Oolþnr$ott

No tndustry

¡t¡ndrd¡ h¡vr bron dopl.rl.

FREE TIRE TOUXÎING

,rllF ç{..ieg

f tlqp

ø!q!0, ¿pbünír

(Ercept wire, split dmq hugæt/Renault, and
foreign spæial alloy whæls)

*

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

of

ü

úonotcovt
doc
0o

ùlyoilt lño

mrR.lrl¡n3l

NO APPOIilTTENT ]{ECESSARY

U¡TH NEW TIRE PURCHASE
)up Discqqflt_program, and are based upon comparable quality tires sold elsewhere.

*

FREE

ÎIRE TOUNTIIIG

l
UXETL SYSTEilS
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TIICHELIN
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,¿l

Think
rad¡a¡ . . .
and look to
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thc lcadcr

KEEP THIS PRICE SHEET HANDY FOR STUDY
AND OTHER }îEâ/IBERS OF YOUR GROUP

o MOUiITING
a
a

a
a
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.

TIRE SYSTEMS
NOW
lNC. takes pr¡de in offering its group members,
radials.
MICHELIN
Backed by over 25 years
exper¡ence, MICH-

-

FROÍ{T EÍID OVERHAUL

PtUt

L

ll¡ ¡ll¡lln¡ Fitt ¡rrt¡¡

tEtltÎ

PIINCÍIEEI8:
o FREE TRE MOUI{T]T{G

¡

.

FREE BATTERY INSTATLATIOI{
o FREE SAFETY PROGRAM
INCLUOES_FREE ROTATION
FREE TIRE SAFETY CHECK
FREE SUSPENSION
SAFETY CHECK
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION

. ALL

STALLATION OF: POINTS,
BOTOR, CONDENSER,

.....42.95
.....47.95

.....

ELIN's design offers

name. However The Nalional Traff ic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act
of 1966 and The Motor Vehrcle Safety Standard No. 109 require that
each tire be labeled with the name of the manulacturer or his brand
name and an approved code mark to permit the seller to identify
the manufaqturer of the tire to the purchaser upon request.
TO SEE T.S.I..S CODE
PLEASE
.. LIST ASK
OF MANUFACTURERS

TUilE UPS

4CYL.
6CYL.
8CYL.

of

All tires listed are made by the world's largesl tire producers and
because of our low prices we cannot always use manufacturer's

INCLUDES LABOR ANO IN.
SPARK PLUGS, TIMING, CAR.
BURETOR SET. CHECK COiIPRESSION
- CHECK ELECTRICAL. SYSTEiI.
MOST DOMESTIC CARS

X

PRICES CASH AND CARRY

l

'Lir=lft/

a

t

puncture res¡stance, gas
economy, precise steering control, long tread life
and experienced dependability. Call your nearest
TSI warehouse for sizes

and group discount

I 7j
Ii

prices.

52.95

AVArlrtsLE Ar MOST STOHES

D For tire and other product information,
Q

cal{ your nearest TIRE SYSTEMS lNC. WAREHOUSE
For service information, call your nearest WHEEL SYSTEMS lNC. SERVICE CENTER
SACIAâAENlO AIEA
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PLACEMENT OFFICE

Job listings
178. HANDY PERSON

-

IViII

of

74. RETAIL SALES
- Will be
working for a rental agency
in
the ¡et¿il. department. Job will

by Meury VezzolÍ¡i

iuclude planning weddings. Em-

"Marathon Man," at the Crest,
is a heady mixture of Nazi dent¿l

ployer preferg art or design
ployer prefers retail clothing background. Hours will be
experience but' it is not neces- arranged with students. $2.50 to
saiy. Wilt work weekends and st¿rt.
nishts. Job will be temPorarY

techniques, CIA-type intrigu.e,
stop watæhes and an exploding
baby carriage.
the film, an adapt¿tion of thè
best seller by lVilliam Goldman,

thiough January. $2.50 an hour.

66._ NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACHER - Prefer someone
with experience as nursery
teacher with the ability to work
lVill care for
through 5. \4rill
nursery school
an hour. Will
M-F.

60. CASHIER/SALES

- Empþer prefers someone able
to

stars Dustin Hoffman, Laurence

make change and enjoys working
with the publie. Should be fairly

Devane and Marth,Keller.

Olivier, Roy Sheider, Willi¿m

The story unfolds with an auto
chase, ending in a fatal crash in
.l,l,g* Y_o4. City, on Yom Kippur.
'Meanwhile,
Hoffman, a doótoral

strong as you will be lifting some
heavy objects. 14¡ill be working
Tuesday and thursday. $2.50 an
hour.

r82. HOUSECLEANING

candidate

_

to start.

aranged with student.

at Columbia Univer-

sity is working out in Central
Park,. anticipating - his first

104. COOK - Must have lVill be doing general housecleanexperience as a fast-order cook. ing.$Z.SO an hour. Hours will be
$2.5()

[(le,n' he ody mixlure
iorlutê, violence, intrígue

' lûcrralhon

,

diamonds, h¡s been st¿shed in a
New York bank. Suspecting that
his couriers are not on the level,

when a di¿mond shipment does
not reach him. he comes to the
states to check on his savings.

Now, he wants

fro

yi'

He
rwh

to know if

Hoffman's brother told Hoffman
anything about his employer or
himself. In a frightful bathroom
scene, Hoffman is abducted by

two of Olivier's emisaries.

Determined to find out if

Hoffman is aware of his brother's

activities, Olivier meets face to
face witß him, to literally root
out the answer. Olivier iÉ the
perfect personification of evil, as

name as Hoffman's, the violence.

'

Violence for shock value is a
common element in films. It is
used to shake you, and it does.
Could the film h¿ve been

Unknown to him, his brother had

effective without such vivid
depictions? Yes, but don't expect
he carries. out his questioning to see many films devoid of it;
with unyielding zeal. "Is it safe?" - right now the public is buying
he asks over, and over again, as
realism, and it's a highly
Hoffman braces himself for marketable item.
another drilling.
the conclusion is anything but

Olivier.

From here on, the fitm is a
battle of wits, between Hoffman

rnarathon_

Hoffman unwillingly becomes
the center of attention, when his
brother (Sheider) stumbles into
his flat dying of a knife wound.
been working as a courier for a
Nazi war criminal, played by

classic. Ingtead it is ggnuinely
original, as Hoffman and Olivier
square off for the last time.

"Marathon Man" goes a long
way to separate the really

concentration eamp, as a pay-off
to avoto tne ovens.
The booty, in the form of

The

test each character by trial and
error.

Hoffman bec.oines a tragic
figure forced onto a treadrñitt

suspenseful film from the imitation. Hoffman manages to stay
ahead ofthe pack in this one, and

even convinces you that
a

from page

The course of study is a
of everything the
prospective officer needs to
know to handle himself and
compendium

others in the field. Much of this is

taught in the classroom, but
extensive physical training,
shooting range practice and
simulated field problerns occupy
great deal ofthe students'time.

a

in the Tower District

9p.t._ Beer, Irline, Coffee (21 years)

for flight informarion

268-L319

nile procedures, proper handling

uP.
uP
uP

Used Coveralls and
$3.95 up
Shop Coats
Book Packs,--98ç up
'Converse Tennis
$4.95 u
Shoes
New & Used Cl_orhing

ROBEFT REDFOR¡'¡u$'rtN HOFFI,¡AI'I ALL THE PFESIDENT S l'4EN
JACK WARDE r,r So€c a acoe a, a-.e a r i/ AeTr ¡,1 8ALSA¡,4 H AL HOLBFOOK
and JASON ROB aÊ lS zt ?.-õ Atad ee . Screenglay by WlLLlAlJ4 COt DÎ,¡ AN
BASEC C" Ì"E 5OOK :V CARL BERi']SÌE I'J A"d BO8 TJOODWAFi' I,4"5'6 ¡Y DAVID SHIRE
Produced Dy WALIE Ê COBTE I JZ . D recìe. 3/ A.AI j J PAKiJLA
AWrldwOOd EnlerOr SeS Pr66e61 9n
A FoOet tr:a,o,d A An J paxu,a F m
rEcH¡cùq '
fro- W¡ræ, gro¡
Á w'rñ.r côññun,crt'ôns cômdñv

NOW AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.

ñ
Lt

department are covered in det¿il.
Aside from learning basic l¿w
and criminal procedure, students
at the academy are taught how to
handle the gamut of police work
from burglary to bomb.discretion
threats.

hoperuse of personal
is also discussed.

Since most of the itudents are

training for jobs with local
agencies, the course ineludes

special.areas related
problems.

ar Venrura 237 -3615

l¡ ^lÌtil

Now open

'r f :'\,.vPi

(OIITE¡T

\-it-'-'-:¡

criminal investigation .tech-

of. firearms, defensive t¿ctics,
first aid and other subjects
relating to the officer ¿nd his

Depot

ng

In the course, professional

ethics, criminal law, administration of justice by the courts,

niques, publie relations, patrol
procedures,. traffic control, juve-

]lgr Surplus

Srar,,

3

session in all, 520 hours of work.

Oct. 2L, 22,23 (Thure. Fr1. SaÈ.). .
. . Colenan llead/Vlctor Conte
Oct. 24 (Sun. )
.Jazz Concert Seselon
. .Cloeed
Oct. 25 (Mon.)
Oct. 26 (Tues.).Benefit-Freeno Couunlty Radlo
/Vatley Internat,lonal Playere
Oct. 27 (Wed.) . Thunderlng Tuna Comedy RevÍew

602 Bxoadway

bakes

Police

\ /ib Bhrc\ônder

1145 N. .Fulton

it

lot of hard work to do just that.

see PolLce p.

in the
Tower Districtl
1242 N. l{ishon

COUPON WORTH

ED(O:f¿:fr-EL
OFF ON ANY GIANT PIZZA
(fAX

INCLUDEDI

AT ANY
PIZZA PARTORS F.C.C.
'iIE.N.ED'S
FRESNO - SANGER - TUTARE - HANFORD

.

tOS BANQS

to

'6

local
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Roms

foll, 28-24,

,:$,*

&$

$ü

in heortbreaker
their self-inflict

to

burly Rick Banas, Ilipped the ball

get theii

Anthony lVashington cut in front

ontation

the ball, and streaked 97 yards to

ed 28-24loss

now just

rfora

witb the Valley Conference's
only unbeaten team.

Modesto, which blasted hapless Sacramento 37-12 Saturday

to up its league record to

2-0-1

and its season mark to S0-1, will
be the Rams' guest for a 7:30
p.m. kickoff in Ratcliffe Stadium.

to'

The Giants got on

"tJ
the

to Richburg. But cornerback

of Richburg, out-fought him for
score with just seven seconds

left

in tþe half.
The third period was scoreless,
it shouldn't have been. The
Rams executed a fake "statue of

but

liberty" play that freed tight

end

Donnie Glenn ín the Sequoias
secondary, but Ambers over-

threw a sure touchdown pass.
Seconds into the fourth quar-

ter, Ambers passed from his own
end zone into the waitingerms of
COS cornerback Bret Brastri¡e
at the 18 and he raced into the
end zone to knot the score at
21-all.

Fresno got its ground game
going midway through the final
period, driving to the Giant 15
before the march stalled. Steve

Mobley then booted

from Danny Priest and Sequoias
was in business again at thó Ram

t4.
The Giants' workhorse tailback Jim Richburs carried it
over five plays latér from one
yard out for l4-0 COS lead.

the

Rams,

interference

a

quarte-r.- Stgqdy

Tony Crump

capped the drive with a one-yarä

it minutes later

when Tim Johnson broke free

behind the COS secondary and

pulled in a Robert Ambers aerial
on a play covering 67 yards.

the
Rams ahead 24-21.
A S$yard pass from Coulon to
Richburg and a pass interference
call pushed COS deep into Ram

Poss-lninded Pirates
set sa¡l for Fresno

territory with time running out,
but the inspired Ram defense
held tough and Ron Westbrook
was sent in to try a 36-yard field

Late in the first half, priesû

mishandled a punt and a swarm
it at the
R¿m 15. COS pushed it to the
one-yard line and seerned sure to
t¿ke a lead into the dressing
room when sudlenly a stunnin!

of Giants pouñced on

tu¡naround took place.

On third down, Coulon, while

'being bear-hugged by Fresno,s

official flagged Fresno apparently for lining up offsides, giving
the Giants a first down. Two
plays later, Coulon spotted tight
end Kirk Gilkey free in the
middle and fired a perfect pass
for an ll-yard score with just 53
seconds

to

tackle.

clutch

The boot sailed short, but an

yards early

COS

goal'to put

goal.

Giants' lead in

scoring plunge.
The Rams tied

32-yard field

Rlch Philllps trying to avoLd a

go.

"It was a

heartbreaking

Modesto JC's undefeated Pirates will ride the arm of the
state's secondleading passer into

handed parker has completed 64
per cent of his passes for 1,076

Ratcliffe Stadium S¿turdav for a
key Valtey Conierence cõnfron-

nine touchdowns and only three

tation with the Rams.
Kickoff is set for 7:30 p.m.

Modesto, 5-0-1 on the season

and 2-0-1

in

league play, is

we did. I would have thought
that we'd be sky high for COS,
but I?n not sure that we were.

ranked No. 6 in the latest Junior
College Athletic Bureau state
poll, which dropped the Rams to
18th after Fresno's 28-24 loss last
week to No. 2-rated COS.
Modesto's high-powered offense, which leads the league in

conference."

of veteran signal caller Bruce

defeat," commented Ram head

coach Clare Slaughter. "I'm sick
that we could make mistakes like

"IVe'd better be ready for
Modesto because Parker is
probably the best passer in the

*

t

t
r-

f

t

Parker (6-1, 185). The left-

passing ar.d is second behind
Fresno in total offense, revolves
around the outstanding throwing

Modesto's main mover

Defensively, the Pirates are
led by all-conference cornerback
Steve Paine (5-10, 175), who
almost ruined the Rams last

yards. He has also passed for

of his

15? aerials have

been

intercepted.

season

MJC grid boss Bob Hoegh
stopped short of calling Parker

in a game Fresiro

barely pulled out 28-Zl. Other

defensive standouts are inside
linebackers Rudi Burtschi (5-11,
195) and Mike Hidahl (6-0, 210)
and down linemen Gerald Goren
(6-4, 210) and Doug Severe (6-2,

in the league

this year."

290).

wide receivers Bob Cendro (5-11,
160), Van Valdez (6-2, 1721, anò
Kirk Sanders (6-0, 190),. while

squad's

Parker's prime targets are

Jeff Truesdail (5-11,180)

with three first half

interceptions

the best quarterback in Hoegh's
15 years wilh the college, but
added that "he could be before
he's finished. I do think hè's the

best quarterback

Hoegh does not think that his

No. 6 ranking is an
accurate assessment of his
team's strength because "we
haven't played really tough
people yet. "

is

Police ocodemy
frgn page 5
most law enforcement agencies.

Students are unde¡ constant
evaluation.

Test,s and
checked regu

being

especia

police work fo

spot recordeing

of

information.

Cadets must learn

to print

legibly for future report writing.

Everyone progresses

at

because lives depend on the
training of a peace officer.
In addition to the Basic Police
Academy, there are courses

his

own speed at the academy. Some
are slower than others at certain

skills, but one can counter a
in one area with
excellence in other areas and
make the grade, according to

designed

for advanced officers,

weakness

corrections personnel, security

Kuball. However, standards are

guards and police reservists. All
classes offered by the academy
are open to interested persons on

high, and must be maintained

a first-come, first-served basis.

ARMY RESERVE
FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
PART TIME
Supplement your lncome without
interlering wlth your studles.
we have openings for a few highly qualif ied people. Become a ctÏZEN soLDtER
while attending college, then carry that skill over lnto your chosen civilian
profession.

Gone are the d_ays of $25 a month and all the hay your horse could eat (and you too,

Today
every dav by Army Reservists like
yourself . And the fri
. Full time life insuránce at half price,
PX privileges, free s
el in the continental united states (use it
during summer vacation), and retirement income (yes, retirement from a part time
sometimes).

job.).

tn ail, the ARMY RESERVE is the perfect part
time job for you. Onã weekend a month and two
weeks each summer is all it takes.

(left) a¡id ltart
Kruser pop a COS ball carrier.

AnÈhony l{ashl-ngton

on the

ground.

Call your ARMY RESERVE

Qualilied Men & women
17'35

Recruiter 26G-1632

s¡NcE1776.....

,
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Hqugon ri ps net for l8 qs
Rqm'poloists divide poir
FCC poloisLs scored a record
high 30 goals, and Paul Haugan

t
t

netted 18 goals in two games as
the Rams split a pair last Friday.

The Panthers of Sacramento

were completely outmatched

as

coach Gene Stephens' watermen

Ram polóists still hit on 14 more
goals in the second half as they
romped over Sac City 30-13.
Panther coach Bill Hoose

were evident factors in City's
1E-13 loss to American River.
the Rams took an early 5-3 lirst

wasn't insulted by the lopsided
outcome of the match. "I'd rather
Fresno play like they did, than

just throw the ball around and
not take any shots," stated
Hoose.

Rarn front-man Haugun con-

tinued to intimidate opposing
coalies as he led Fresno in
õcoring with 10 goals. Stephens
commented on Hauguns' play.
"Paul was very impressive in the

"s"",üf,
lains.
Some

of our players couldn't go to the
meets because of various reasons, plus the whole team has
been down with colds."
The lack of players anil illness

rolled to a 16-8 half time lead.
Despite heavy substitution,

quarter lead, but AR turned the
tables and led 8-7 at the end of
the half.

Stephens feels "The fourth
quarter was the difference in the

game. We have no alibis, we lost
to a very good team." It's ironic
that AR used Stephens' pressing
zone techDique, which Stephens
invented five years ago, to defeat
the Rams.

to mention him as an

lM veeboll

All-Conference player."

The Rams, now 3-3 in
conference play, traveled to

Are you tired of always being
called shortstuff on the basketball scene, or are you too light in
weight for the football team, or

College of Sequoias in Visalia for

à match luesday. This was

a

tune-up for Delta, who they face

rDebates could
decide outcomet
The Ford-Carter Debates,
by over 90 million
people in each of its first twg
presentations, could very well

In the vice-presidential debate,
Moore said Walter Mondale had
the best showing. Moore said he
thought Mondale more philoso-

witnessed

decide the outcome of the
general election, according to
Joseph Moore, FCC political

A Ëouch of America¡ra

sporfs, because there's room for
you in the FCC Intramural Coed

OcË. 2L-22-23, 28-29-30

Volleyball lournament.
Gather together a team of six
coed members and six substitutes, and turn in the names of
the team members to coach Ken
Dose's office in the rym or take it

to the first

StudenÈ Races Thursday

t,

PH.48ó-338t

CURTAIN 8:3O

managers meeting

Jusf Opened!

and practice game, Monday, Nov.

at 7 p.m. in the Gym.

TENNIS SPECIATITY SHOP

orriers third

TED MORA]IDA

Premier distance runner Al-

RACQUET

H

fred La¡a paced the Ram
to a third-place team
finísh in the College of the

harriers

Canyons Invitation¿l at

Valenci¿.

Lara finished seventh over-all.
Coach Bobby Fries and team
will travel to Walnut in Southern
California tomorrow to participate in the Mt. Sac Invitational.

Sac City win¡ other coaches are

Starting

SPOO]I RIYER A]ITHOIOGY

too slow for the track squad?
If you Sre, do¡'t give up on

Saturday in Stockton.

Last Thursday the

raised their record

Raíns

to 4-1 in

conference action by getting a
forfeit from Sacramento.

I

*. Complete line of equipment
* Lateet Èennis fashions
* Strl-nging and ãtn.r servlces
I^IE TALK TENNIS

FIG TREE PTAZA

l73l w Bu[tARD AVE

439-7909'

I'tAtÆACHECtruP
ITCAilI SA'E rcUR LIFE.

phical, Robert Dole's humor
Larsh and overdone.

science instructor.

"It

(the election) could very

Asked about his system for

easily rest with the third

determining

debate," stated Moore. Moore
went on to say that when there
has been a presidential debate,
the election historically went to
the winner of the debate.
"It goes back to the LincolnDouglas Debates," said Moore.
"Because

a winner of

a

debate, Moore said he looked for
five things; 1) clarity of presen-

tation, 2) utilization of facts, 3)
the ability to see through faulty
arguments, 4) recanting or

admitting a mistake, and 5)
appearance (calm, nervous,
angry, confident, unsure of

of Lincoln's debating

ability, the election turned out in
hii favor." The same held true

himself, etc.).

for the 1960 election, Moore said.

As a

consequence of-the
Kennedy-Nixon debates, Ken-

CAilIPAIOII

nedy won the election even

r76

though Nixon was favored after
having been in the public eye for
eight years as vice president.

Moore concurred with the

news media on the first FordCarter debate, the economy and

Anyone

tables were turned however.

Senator John

domestic issues, that Ford had
the edge. In ühe second debate,
foreign affairs and defense, the

interested in
Tunney's

Carter, said Moore, "clearly beat

Ford."

Campaign.

The third and last Presidential
debate will air tomorrow, Oct.
22, at 6t30. There will be no set

Please

call

266-83óó

topic.
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tpeople

never have cancer.
But thosewhofi;d theydohave c¿rncerÍue farbetter off
if thefu canceris discovered earlv. Beuusewelmoushw¡to
cure many cancqs whm we dísøU'ø thm urly,
, ThSfs why I want you to have a'dreckup. And keep
having checkups. The rest of your life.

tiÉ.:

GollllllGlilt...
Prop. 14: obuse of initiotive, formers' rights
Speaking to an audience of 1,6(X) peo¡le in the
San Jose City College's gym, Cesar Chavez,
president of thè United Farm lüorkers Union of
Ameriea, stated, "The campaign against the farm

By Mttch lluert¡

workers initi¿tive (Prop. 14) is the biggest con job

that has ever been put befgre the voters of
Calilforni¿.,'

Actu¿lly,

hop. 14 itself may be one of

the

for

the

biggest con jobs of all time.
Prop. 14 is a political power sweep with Chavez
as the quarterback and the farm owners and
workers as the weak side linebacker.

California voters should vote NO,

following"""ÌoT'. r r r r .
INITIATTVE PROCESS
,i|l_rlta|¡!lt

-

The initiative process is ¿'means for California.
citizens to enaet a law when the State Legislature
has refused or failed to do so. However, the
Legislature has not f¿iled to act.
In 1975, the Legislature adopted the Agricultural

Labor Relations Act, creating the Agricultural

this bill was signed into
law June 10 by Gov. Brown. It provided
Labor Relations Board.

monumental legislation giving workers the right to
choose their union by secret elections. This law is
'étill in effect today.
If Prop. 14 passes, it w<¡uld abolish the ALRA of

75 and set.up similar new laws
- but with one
distinct diflerence.
Under the initiative process, only the voters
the governor, not the
could amend the law
- not
unions. \ile, the voters,
legislature and not the
could adjust the law by having. a costly special
election or by waiting two years for another
general election.
Prop. 14 is an abuse of our initiatiye process by a
special iuterest group.
Therefore, for the simple fact we already have a
law and the high probability of another costly
election, I urge OIO

*"

¡otl. * .

¡r

PRrvA*CY.vr9L+rIÍ'Nt
IfProp. 14 passes, "any person who filesa notice
of intent to petition for an election accompanied by
a reasonable showing of interest" can obtain farm
workers' names, addresses and phono numbers

from the ALRB.
This is a direct invasion of one's privacy.
Regardless, if the person does nor does not
attempt
-to to establish a union, he,/she still has the
right obtain personal information.
' Proponents of Prop. 14 feel this is one way they
can reach the farm worker and inform them of their
union.

I feel that if a worker is interested in joining a
union helshe will do so through the proper
chennels, and not the union joining the person

through improper*channSls.*

* *
.uYoIo*tstolo"*

If Prop. 14 passes, it would make it almost twice
as hard for the workers to remove an established
union.

Under current law, signatures of 30 per cent of
the workers are needed to hold an election to try ùo
remove an established union. If Prop. 14 passes, it,

would raise this percenlage to 50 per cent. lVhy 50

Wþtever the price tag, the ALRB could spend

per cent?
Of the 327 union elections held before Feb. 6,
1976, the UFW claimed 204 victories. With a 50 per
cent signature clause needed just to hold an
election, it would almost put a lid on the opposition
(International Brotherhood of Teamsters) for union

all of its funds (as in the past, spending two
separate funds worth $2.8 million in six months)
and still ask for more with the Legislature

control.

specialelection. By then, it could be too late and too

at

San Jose State University, Chavez
commented, "Wo want the law. Let the poor people
vote and let them decide whether or not they want
a union. If they don't want a union, we'll (the UFW)

While

respect them."
Even if 45 per cent of the workers do not agree
with thei¡ union, they are helpless. Will Chavez
respect their plea to disband their union? I don't

think

so.

l:t*t
I.'UNDING
,ttt¡t
Last Feb. 6, the Legislature refused to reallocate
money to the ALRB. lVhy?

They felt the governor failed to rrphold his
promise in appointing a "fair and impartial" board.
As a result, the ALRB became dormant and uirion
elections were halted. Brown was forced to appoint

new and unbiased members, which he did
in July. Now, funding has been
appropriated and election plans are in the
successfully

developmental stages.
Some "14" backers called this political blackmail.
However, I think poliüical blackmail is hardly the
phrase. I think this was a process of tùe "checks
and balances" system, the same system that our
federal government was based on some 2(X) years
ago.

If Prop.

14 passes, funding would be mandatory

via a "blank check." Prop. 14 states,

"The
Legislature shall appropriate such amounts to the

Agricultural Labor Relations Board as may

be

necessary to carry out the provisioris of this part."

Gov. Brown and the Legislature will determine
the amount of money.that "may be necessary" to
operate the board.

it would be law.
This is careless legislation, since only "we the
voters" could change the law in two years or by
complying, since

expensrve.

r*'tr'tt
ACCESS RULE

t*ttt|l

The "access rule" is, by far, the most

controversial issue of Prop. 14.
If Prop. 14 passes, farm labor representatives
would have the right to walk on the owner's land
for three specified hours each day (one hour þefore
work, one hour after work and one hour during
lunch orduring the day). Current legislation allows
the farm labor representative access to the land for
three ünspecified hours.
Recently, the U.S. Supreme Court chose not to
consider a lower California court ruling that "the
access rule is constitutional."
This prompted Chavez to say, "AIl the growers
have a phony issue (access rule)."
Harry Kubo, a Parlier farmer who is chairman
for Citizens For a Fair Farrn Labor Law, said the
court decision "still does not make the (aceess) rule
right. That rule is still an invasion of privacy."
Private property rights must be respected and
upheld legally and morally. The right to run one's
business and land must be respected.
If a farmer wishes to ù¡ave people other than his
workers on his property, he should have that right,

not the unions.
Prop. 14 is redundant with current legislation.
They already have the right to gain access to the
farmer's land. If the labor unions would like specific
times to talk to the workers, they should approach
the ALRB, not the California voters.
Ittlrlr;

In closing, Cesar Chavez is using the California
voters as a vehicle to gain power for his UFW.'
Don't let Cha'tez take you for a bum ride. I urge all
California voters to vote NO on Prop. 14.

FCC sludent

mcaicion

gets his act together
Steve doesn't always work for
money. Often he'll be seen in a

By Russel Hodges

For over two years,

FCC

student Steve Menyhay has been
literally practicing his magic for
people in different areas of the
community.
Steve holds the rare title of
being a semi-professional magician because "It pleases people
by bringing out their curiosity.

"People want to fantasize.
With life as it is, they want to be
entertained."

Now in his second semester
here, Steve,,like m¡ny students,
is still undecided about his major.
"Ive still got a long way to go,"

he says, "mainly

I want to

become experieneed in many
trades and then finally master
one,

"Magic

is mo¡e than just

hobby with me, it's an

church groups. Recently he
performed at Valley Children's
Hospital.
This gives him an opportunity
becogre known as well as
"getting the feel" of performing
for an audience,
"My dream is to play at Magic
Castle, L.A. or Tahoe.
"M¡. Sam Burman, nalionally
known for his'hand tricks,' once
said that magic is one-quarter
mechanics and three quarters
presentation.

to

"This is one reason I'm taking

a

art form.

than that. I love people. I like to
see them curious and that's what
magic stems from.
l'Curiosity is all it is. As long as
people are curious, magic will be
around."

few new tricks. Most are just
modilied old ones."

the

production

is

separated

into two areas, the slight ofhand
and the stage illusion.

Sleight

of

hand tricks are

generally elose up and mainly

deal with cards. coins

and

spongeballs, whereâs stage illu-

sions are disappearing acts,
levit¿tion and "pulling rabbits
out of a hat."
"lhere are three basic steps to
follow to master the mechanics.
One, practice. îwo, practice.
Three, practice,"

When asked what problems he

has been faced with, Steve
quickly came back with "brats. I
don't like brats. But we try to

will really

help

I

was

ignore them and hopefully aflet a
while it helps.

He remembers how he becarne

performance, people often aren't
satisfied, they want more. . . but
you can't give them more. If you
do you wc;.' have anything to

speech. Speech

me to develop my stage appeal
and improve it.

"Being all Hungarian,

Sure, I love the attention I get,
but there's more gratification

Steve Meuyhay.

voluntary performance for

you want to be good. There are

raised with strict manners and
often find myself saying'yes sir'
from reflex."

turned on to the idea of magr' ' y

a Bill Bixby mo le,
After that came reading,

watching

"The Magician."

studving, and research.

': r :Èkes a lot of research if

"Also, at the end of

a

offer next r,ne,
"People cion't have a loose
screw, it's natural. Something
has to turn them on, and this.
magic, is a road out."

